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Renewable sector to create peak capacities in CY20
VIKAS SRIVASTAVA

Mumbai, December 25
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Experts

believe policy measues and falling module prices will furtlier assist in creating
peak capacities. In calendaryear 2020,the
renewable sector is expected to add 15 GW

ofnqvcapacides thatwifl indude 11 GWof
utility-scalesolarinstallations,and4 GWof
wind capacityadditions,said expert&
In year 2019 till September, India
addedaround4GWof utdity
scale solar capacity and 1.9

cW ofwind capacity as pe1
data with tlrc ministry ofnew
0.8 GWofwindcapacitieswilt

get added

in

the october-December quarter of 2019.
The cumulative .solar capacity of 8GW in
2019 wil be a 28ob y-o-y growth. All put
together, the cumulative wind and solar
capacitywilbe 10.7 Gwin 2019.
Unlike in 2019, proiects awarded in
were oversubscribed by developers,
Therewas aroud 15 GWof commissioning
estirnated in 2019,ftom contl:acts awarded
in 2017 and 2018,ofthes€ only 5.5 Gw
capacity got cornmissioned till Octpber 11,
20'l

8

to be a lot

2 shouldbeto improve thehealth ofdiscoms.we have noticed tlrat tlrc ag$egate
technical and commercial (AT&C) and dis-

*.

betterinterms ofcapacityaddi-

tions. "Totat utility scale solar and wind
power capacity addition is expeded to be
at about 14 GW about 45q6 more than
2019 numbe$. But these numbeb are
stitl way behind the proiections and the
government's targets.'
fyoti Gulia,founderandpaftErof JMx
Researdr, a Delhi-based rcnewable consultancyffErLsai4theyear 2020 will s€e peak
additions of renewable capacities in both
solar and wind as maiority of Eoiects that
were awarded in 2018 will
get commissioned in 2020,
evenif theyare delayedbysix
to nine months, the commissioningwill happen in CY20.'We expect
solarto\a,itness a 290loy-o-yglowth in cY20
with accession o[ another 11 GW ofcapaciry Out of this tl CW 50cvo oftle proiects
would be installed under central tenders
(SECI/NTPC). Another 1 GW of the solal
capacitywould be added rmder tie goup
captive model (GCM) mainly in HarFna
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and eenewable energy (MNRE). Industry
dxperts believe another 4 GW of solar and

the pre-Uday phase after ttre absorption of
lossby states got over.The purpose ofUday-

according to MNBJ, the remaining are
expectedtobe coDmissioned in 2020.
Vinay Rustagi, managing dilector of
Bridge to Indi4 Delhi-based research and
consdtancy fum sai4 they expect 20 2 0

and Uttar Pradesh,

Rai Prabhu, CEO of Mercom Capital
Group, believes lhe 2020 outlook for
renewables in India will depend a lot on
the state ofthe economy and availability
offinancingto a large extent."Ou! forecast

tribution

losses have fallen

whidt

is a

posi

tive sign, now the government should
ensue that this continues. The old plants
supplying power at highet cost to discoms
should also be stopped to rcduce the discoms'budeoj'Mahendra said"
The company said it is prudent to fust

for solar in 2 0 2 0 is approximately 10 GW
is a lot betterthan 7-8 GW expectej
l o be installed ttis yea r.The im proved es timates for solar is mosl ly due to a bet ter
proiect development pipeline next yearl

which

However, despite the peak addition
expected in 2020, experts are sceptical of
tle same ftend to continue in 2021, as the
sector is strugglingto copewiththe off take
risk and poliry uncertainty. In particular,
the poor financial condition ofdiscoms is
leading to a sense of crisis witi increasing
payment delays, intense pricing prcssure,

gfid

cu

rtailment and renegotiation.

"There is too much policy tinkedng on
taxes and duties, net metering and grid

access. All these factors are draining
investor conffdence and the banks are not
keen to lendto the sectol. Morcover, as the
share ofvariable power output has grown,
some states ate turning theilback com
pletely on rcnewablei' Rustagi said.
Shand Mahendr4 chief opeEting ofncer of JSW Energy, said although the company is planninB Lo add 250 Mw ofsolar
capacity by the end of 20 20, it cannot be
denied lhat the seclor is facingproblems
in acquisition ofland and evacuation of
power. He said the biggest challenge is the
poor financial health of discoms and the
long pending dues from ttem.
'"Ihe discoms a-re again moving I owa rds

evaluate and close in on the hna and substation and then go forbidding ofproiects.
"The moment I get the order and PPA is
signed, I will start the worl<, the next day
itselfl Mahendra said.
Puneet Goyal, directol and co-founder
of sunAlpha Energy, an EPC player in the
solar space, said, "Another way to increase
the capacity is to look at distibuted generation ofpower.In Indi4the entire capacity is skewed towards 90olo utility scale
generation, compared to the global average of 60010 which puts excessive piessure
on tnnsmission lines as power gets gen-

eratedin padicularlocationl
"I see the tables turning now and the
shift towards distributed in the nert 10
years will be a natural prcgression. It will
also bring down ttrc transmission and distdbution losses by 20olo as the consumption happens at the point ofgeneration
itself.We see the distibuted generation to
rcach 20 -25o/oby 2Oz5 in India j'saidGoyal.

